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GIẬU CHƯA ĐỔ, BÌM ĐÒI LEO 

Trong cuộc phỏng vấn với Jimmy Kimmel ngày 20/11/2020 vừa qua, khi được hỏi 
về TT Donald Trump, Obama, một cựu tổng thống đã không hổ thẹn vì mình đang 
đứng sau cho một sự bầu cử gian lận, vi phạm đạo đức và hiến pháp, đánh phá 

người kế nhiệm, mà còn vô liêm sỉ trả lời: “Well, I think we can always send 

the Navy SEALs in there to dig them out,” 

  

  

 
Giậu chưa đổ, bìm đòi leo 

Lại cầm hiến pháp quăng vèo, ớn không! 
Ai chẳng biết bọn ông gian ác 

Hai chục năm phá nát kỷ cương 

Mê tiền ông bán quê hương 

Mê quyền ông lộ ra phường bất nhân 

Cuộc bầu cử chưa phân thắng bại 
Phiếu bầu gian còn rải khắp vùng 

Sân si ông lại gian hùng 

Dám hô Seals sẽ đẩy Trump ra ngoài ! 
Ôi tư cách của ngài cựu tổng 

Nói những lời sao giống du côn ! 
Nhục cho quốc thể, quốc hồn 
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Ông gian ác thế, thật buồn cho ông ! 
Ông phản bội núi sông, hiến pháp 

Lấy luật rừng ông đạp muôn dân  
Dựng lên con rối Biden 

Ông mơ bán nốt từng phân nước nhà 

Cho lũ Chệt Trung Hoa tàn ̣ác 

Đặng Hoa Kỳ tan nát đau thương 

Này ông, ông quá bất lương 

Đất Trời đang mở trăm đường phạt ông ! 
 

 * 

Trump sẽ với núi sông đứng dậy 

Cho năm châu được thấy hoà bình 

Còn ông hoả ngục giam mình 

Giậu kia chưa đổ bìm rình đòi leo !? 

  
  

Ngô Minh Hằng 
  
Link tham khảo: 

https://thehill.com/homenews/news/526843-obama-riffs-on-trump-we-
can-always-send-the-navy-seals-in 

  

Obama riffs on Trump: 'We can always send the Navy SEALs in' 

BY JORDAN WILLIAMS - 11/20/20 09:28 AM EST 2,312 

  

Former President Obama on Thursday appeared to take a jab at President 
Trump’s refusal to concede the election to President-elect Joe Biden.  

During an appearance on "Jimmy Kimmel Live!" to promote his new 
memoir, Kimmel jokingly asked if there were places in the White House that 
people could hide in if they were being removed.  

“Well, I think we can always send the Navy SEALs in there to dig them 
out,” Obama said in response.  

President Trump has refused to concede the election to Biden, despite 
Biden winning by a comfortable margin. His campaign has mounted several 
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legal challenges in an attempt to delay or halt vote certification in several 
states. 

Trump’s refusal has caused issues for Biden’s transition. The General 
Services Administration has yet to issue an ascertainment that Biden is 
president-elect, which has delayed access to millions in federal funding for 
the incoming administration. In addition, Biden is not receiving daily 
presidential intelligence briefings.  

Democrats and health officials have grown furious at Trump for obstructing 
the White House, warning that this could endanger lives amid the 
coronavirus pandemic.  

During his appearance on "Kimmel," Obama said he wished the transition 
was going better, noting “we lose time during these crises.” He noted that 
former President George W. Bush ordered his team to work with 
Obama’s during the transition in 2008, which was happening in the middle 
of the financial crisis.  

“Could not have been more gracious, could not have been more helpful,” 
Obama said. “And that actually helped us be able to get a head start on 
trying to stem what could have been a great depression instead of a great 
recession.” 
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